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46466 Decision No. ____ _ 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CAL!FORNlA 

!n the ~~ttcr of the Application of ) 
FOSTER T?ANSPORTATION, INC. for) ~ 
authority to increase rates; and to ) Application No. 3279 
be gra.~ted relie! pending full hearing. ) 

Appea:-~nces 

Charles Foster, for applicant. 
Glenn Newton, Engineering Division, 

Transportation Department, 
Public Utilities Commis·sion of 
the State of California. 

o PIN ION 
~---- .... ~-

Foster Transportation, Inc. is engaged in the business 

of transporting passengers as a common carrier by motor bus within 

ane botween the cities of Alhambr~,~onterey Park, San Gabriel and 

,~djacent communities. By'''this appiic.ltion it seeks authority to 

establish increased fares on loss th~n statutory notice. 

Public hearing of the matter was held before Ex~inor 

Abernathy at A1~mbra on October 26, 1951. 

Applicant's fares are ma1nt~ined on ~ zone basis. 

Present adult fares ~re 10 cents per ride ~nth1n zones and 15 cents 

per ride between zon'~s. Lower fares for school children are 

provided "ased upon the sale for $3 of tickets good for 50 rides 

within zones or 37 rides between zones. Applicant seeks to increase 

its adult fares to 12 cents per ride within zones and 18 cents per 

ride between zones. The school fares would be increased by reducing 
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the numbe= of intrazone rides per ticket to 37 and the number of 
1 

interzone rides to 25. 

Applicant alleges that during 1951 it has had to meet 

numerous increases in its costs of operat1on~ that it is confronted 

with a substantial increase in wage costs retroactive to June l~ 19~ 

~~der an agreement now pending before the federal Wage Stabilization 

Board; that its operations are unprofitable; that it does not have 

~ufl"icient funds to :leet current obligations; and that immediate 

revenue relief is necessary to enable it to continue in business. 

Evidence in support of the applica t10n was subm1 t'ted by 

the general manager and by the clerk of the company. Included in the 

exb.ibits which Were introduced and explained by the witnesses were, 

financial statements, sch~dules of various operating data and 

estimates of results of future operations under present and proposed 

fares. Revenues and expenses for the year 19~8, and since were 

reported as follows: 

Revenues 

Expenses 

Net Operating Revenues 

(--

~ ~N' 

$lO5,7~ $103,7l.r2 

lQ.3 ,.421 lQ:lo2ll.j. 
c 2,323 $ 2,228 ..... 

) - Indicates loss 

1951 ' 
(January 

19..5:Q tbru J''tmo) 

$l08,981 $62',620 

-lQZ~4ZQ 63~502 

$ 1,51l, $ 1,(?82) 

According to the estimates, of futur~ rElsults, applicant will incur a. 

loss 0'£' $14,065 it present fares are mainta.ined throughout the coming 

year and a loss 01' ~2,459 it the sought fares arc established. 

1 
The present and proposed charges per ride tor school children are 

as follows: 

Intrazonc 
lrltcrzone 

Present 
$ .06 

.082 
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Evidence in the proceeding was introduced by a trans

portation c~1neer of the Commission's st~ff who submitted a report 

covering a revicw which he had made of applicant's operations. In 

his report the engineer presented analyses of applicant's traffic and 

expenses, estimates or future traffic volume and estimates of results 

of future operations. The engineer's estimates with respect to 

future operations under present and sought fares arc as follows: 

Ta,ble 1 

Estimated Results of Operation 

Year Ending October 31, 1952 

Rev~nues 

Passenger 
Charter 
Advertising 

Total Revenues 

Expenses 
Maintenance 
Transportation 
Traffic 
Insurance 
Administration 
~erat:i.ngRents 
Depreciation 
Operating Taxes 

Total Expenses 

Net Operating Revenues 

Federal ~~d State Income Taxes 

Net Income 

Operating. Ratio * 

Under 
PresQnt Fn.:r-£:§. 

$ 98,070 
18,850. 
2,~ 

$119, 

$ 29,340 
58 780 , 630 .... 
7 090 
10~360 
11,800 : 
1,370 '~. 

_3,..1,000 ',' 

$130,370 

(~lQ,930) 

22 
(IiQ;9i5) 

l09.2% 

( ) - Inc:.ic~tes loss. 

* - After Income Taxes 
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Under 
Propos~d Fa:t9s 

$112,520 
18,850 
2,*~. m;133,90 

$ 29 3l+O 
58~780 

630 
7,090 

10,360 
ll,8OO, 
1,370' 

.-J.~ 
$~3'0,470 

$ 3,'+20 

bJ,2Q' 

$ 2,300 

v/ 



The record show~ that notices of' the hearing in this 

matter were posted in applicant's busses and were published in a 

ne,(lspaper of general circulation in the area involved. In Clddi

tion the Commission's secretary sent notices to persons and 

organizations believed to be interested. The Chamber of Commerce 

of ~he City of Alhambra, by letter received as part of the. record, 

supported the granting of the application as necessary to the 

sustenance of applicant's operations. No one appeared at the 

hearing in oPPosition to granting of the application. 

Although it appears from the data in the foregoing 

tables that,applicant faces s~bstantial losses from its opera

tions, the record as a whole is clear that ~he data do not accu

rately portray the probable results of' applicant's futuroe opera

tions. In addition to its operations as a passenger stage corpora

tion applicant is engaged in providing passenger transportation 

se~vice under charter arrangements. I~ recent years, the company 

has expanded its charter operations considerably. In 1948 charter 

revenues amounted to $3,637 or 3.4 percent of total revenues4 

For the year ended June 30, 1951, charter revenues amounted to 

$22,285 or lS47 percent of the compsny's total revenues. A~pli-

cant is ~dertaking to increase its charter operations still 

further and has increased its fleet for that purpose by the 

addition of leased busses. On the basis of recent operating 
, 

experience applicant fS general ma..~ger estimated his company 

wo~d earn more than ~401000 in gross revenues froocharter 

sources by the end of June, 1952. 
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In arriving at their ~x,ense ~stimates for the eoming year 

applicantts general manager and the Commission engineer both in

cluded the rental of the leased busses but did not include all 

of the l~eV0nue from the charter operations. Also ",,1 th respect to 

the antici,ated enlargement of the cha.rter services they omitted 

such principal items of expense as drivers' wages, and costs of 

:aintenance, fuel and lubricants. Applicant t s "'i tnesses stated 

they were unable to amend their estimates to show what the net 

results of their operation~ would bo were all of the revenues 
2 

and expenses applicable to the charter ser~~ces included. In 

view of the omissions from their estimates they ~sked that their 

figures be disregarded in favor or those of the engineer. 

Although the engineer's figures are subject to the same 

ir~irmities as those of applicant's Witnesses, they may be adjusted 

for the purpose of this proceeding by elimination of the rental 

charges for the busses recently leasad, and by adjustm~nt of the 

charter revenues to correspond with the baSis of the engineer's 
3 

expense estimates. E~!ect being given to these adjust~ents, 

applicant's revenues ~nd expenses for the coming yoar would be ~s 

2 
Asscrtedly the charter services are more profitable than 

applicant's scheduled bus opora~ions. ~he general manager reported 
1950 revenues ot ~2 cents per bus-mile from charter ~s contrasted 
with 29 cents per bus-mile from its passenger stage services. 

3 
The cnsineer's expense estiLlat0s were 'based on.app1icant t s book 

records ror the year ending with June, 19$:', during ",hieh period 
applicant earned $22,28; in charter revct'J.'U\l[.;. v:i tl'l.out adjusting 
ox,enses to correspond, he estirr.ated. 0. reduction of $3,2,.35 in . 
charter revenues d.uring the coming yoar .. In viow of ~pplicantts. 
program with res).jcct to its cho.rter oper~ticns the reduction in 
charter revonue appoars unwarrantod. 
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SQt forth in T~ble 2 below: 

Table 2 
Estimated Re~lts 01' Operation 
Year Ending October 31, 19,2 

Revenues 
Passenger 
ChOl'ter 
Advertising 

Total Revenues 
menses 

l'I.ainteDAnce 
Tro.n.s',Portll.tion 
Tra!1'ic 
Insurance 
Administration 
Operc.t1ng Rents 
Depreciation 
Operating Taxes 

. Total Expenses 
Net_Opern .. tj...mL¥..venu0,s 

Federal and St~te Income Taxes 
Net Income 
Operating Ratio * 

Under 
Pr0sent Fg.:re~ 

$ 98,070 
22,285 
_~&-O 

$~7' 
$ 29,340 

58,780 
630 

7,090 
10,360 
5,050 
1,370 

3.1 ~OOO 

$J231~ $ ~ ) 
2 

$ (22.Q) 
100:-6% 

< ___ =_J - Indic~tes loss. 

Under 
Pl"O.l?osed F~ 

$112 ;20 
22~285 
2,,220 

$13-7,32'; 

$ 29,3lj.O 
58,780· 

630 
7 090 

10~360 
5,050' 
1 370 

_l.1~l..9..Q 
$123,720 
$ 13 60; 

1+' 1,.6 5 
~ 9' L" ~ ,1"i"V 

93.3% / 
v' 

* - Arter Inco~c Taxes 

It is clear from the foregoing table th~t ~pplicantfs eaxn

ing position is not !learly 0.:::: critical Cl.S alleged. Nevertheless, it 

is evident t~lt its earnings ~re insufficient and thct the company 

should be ~er~tted to increo.se its 1'ares. Applicantts earnings from 

its tot~l oper~tions, if the sought feres ~re est~b1ished, would be 
, 

subst~tio.l. The evidence is convincing, ho-r. .... ever, that the e~rnings 

from the pusscnger stage services, it considered ~lone, would be less 

favorable th~ indic~ted,since it nppe~rs th~t the charter services 
lr 

are proportiono.tely the more profitable. Except o.s to the fares for 

school children, the sought feres should be ~uthorized. 
4 ------------

It seems evident tb~t ~here applico.nt, by its c~~rter opero.tions . 
is ~ble to improve the use fo.ctor of the properties nor~lly used in 
its p~ssenger stegB serVices, and where it is able ~lso to obto.in 
greo.ter revenues per mile tho.n those resulting from its passenger . 
sto.ge services, the cho.rter services o.d'd zeo.tcrio.lly to o.pplic:mt T s 
earnings. No concl~sions are reached, however, as to the ,rofit~ole
ness of the charter oper~tions involving the leased busses. Applicant 
will be expected to submit dc-to. for its ~.:lssenger stege and its 
chnrter services scpar~tely in any future proceedings involving in
creo.ses in its f~es. 
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Appl1.co.nt t S propos~l ,· .. 1 th. respect to its school feres in

volves increases or 36.6 percent and 46.3 percent ~s comp~ed with 

~~ incrc~sc of 20 pcrc~nt in tho ~dult foros. From a revonue stand-

point there appoc.rs no j'Ustifico.tion for c:::to.bli:::hin.g '" gro.ltcI:! per

centage of increase in the fares for school childr~n than in the 

adult faxes. App11c~nt did not undort:::kc otherwise to establish the 

reasonableness of the proposed increases. It is concluded that upon 

this record a gre~ter increase in school fares than in ",dult fares is 

not ju:::t1ti~d. Tho increase which w11l be a~thorizod in school t.lres 

'1.'ill ce limited to tho same pcrccnto.gG of incrc.3sc hereinafter o:u-

thorizcd in adult tares. Adjustment of c.:pplicantts proposal in this 

respect 'Would reduco the o.nticipatcd revenues from the sought fares 

by about $$00. 

upon caroful consideration of all or the facts ~nd cireum-

stancez of record the Commission is of the opinion and finds ~s 0 

fact that the increased rar~s which ore specifiGd in the order which. 

follow~ c.:rc justifiod. To this extont the sought !:lr~s "fill be 

~uthorized. Because or the evident need for incre~sed rovenues, 

applic~t will be o:uthor1zed to make the nocessary taxi!! ~mondmcnts 

on less th~ statutory notice. 

o R D E R ..... - -- -- ..... 
Public hcoring ~v1ng ceen ~d in the c'bovG-cnt1tled 

~pplic~t1on, the evidonce received theroin having been fully con

Sidered, ano. good cause ,,-ppc.:\.ring, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED tho.t Foster Tr,lnsporto.tion, Inc., 'be 

and 1t is hereby authorized to amend its tariff, on no'!; less than. 

five (,) daysf notice to the COmI:lission and to the publiC, so as to 

establish (a) adult fares of 12 c~nts per ri~e within zone~ and 18 

cents pcr ride between zones and (b) tares ror school children based 
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upon the sale of tickets for $3.00 each, said tickets being good for 

42' rides ,,:i thin zones or 28 rides between zones. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED t~t, in addition to the re

quired filing of tariffs, app11caut shall give not less than five 

(5) days' Lotice to the public by distributing and posting in its 

busses a printed explanation, or it feas1ble, a small map o~ 'the 

are~s involved, or both, shOWing the effect ot the f~e inere~ses. 

IT IS HEP~y FURTHER ORDERED th~t in ~ll other respects 

the application be and it is hereby denied. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the outhor1ty herein 

gr~ted shall expire ninety (90) days atter the effective ~ate ot 

this order. 

This order shall become effective twenty (20) d~ys ~tter 

- ..... h .... ··' ' 

~:- ...... , ... -"'~,,,,,, .. , ..... , 


